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-l/.TheArnerican flag fies orer Fort McHenry Nationel Monrmrert and
. HistorieStrine, birthplace of the'The Ster-Spengled Banner,' aslrrar

of 1812 re-enactors whcel a cannon from the Baltimore foeifrcatioR.
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LT. JIM BAILEY, 29, and
his troop of War of r8rz
re-enactors unfurl a giant
American flag and clip
the red, white and blue
banner onto a rope at Fort
McHenry National Monu-
ment and Historic Shrine
in Baltimore.

"Give it ail vou'r'e got," shouts Bailey
as Cpl. Aaron Braclford,27, hoists the
30-b1-42-lnoa banner to the top ofthe
87-foot flagpole.

As the ls-star, ls-sripe fla6; catches
the morning breeze, cheers and applause
erupt from the cro\ d that gathered last
Septernber to celebrate the l95th anni-
versary of "The Star-Spangled Banner."

Inspired by a similar scene duringthe
tsattle of Baltimore, Francis Scott Ke1',
a Washington, D.C., larqer, penned a
poen'r about the American flag, and his
rerses l'recame the h.rics to or.rr national
anthern-producing trvo iconic ancl
patriotic sl,mbols for the nation.

"For the first time someone had put
dor,r,n on paper u,hat the flag repre-
sented to the .o911111,," 5avs Scott Sheads,
57, a ral.rger:rt Fort McHenry since l97tl.
"No one hacl erer done that before."

Born of battle
During the war to affirm American

independence, British troops burned
and sacked the nation's capital. and
three u'eeks later, the)'set their sights
on Baltimore, at the tinre the nation's
tlrird largest cify A call to arms werlt
out, and 15,000 soldiers, sailors, sea-
men and militiamen from Mar14and,
Perrnsylvania and Virginia arrived to
defend tire port citl'.

On Sept. 13, 1814, a fleet of British
ships attacked Fort l\llcHenry', firing
more than I,500 bombs and rockets
during a 25-hour bombardment ofthe
brick, star-shaped fortifi cation.

As morning; dau,ned, Ker', rvho rvas
negotiating the release of an American
prisoner aboard a ship anchored in the
harbor, spotted a large Anrerican flag
flying o'"'er Fort McHenq', signifl'-
ing that his courageous countrymen
had prevailed. He pulled a letter from
his pocket and on the back u.'rote the

(Continued onpage 8)
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immortal rvords "O say
can vou see b1. the dervn's
earl1'light. . ." as the
British fleet sailed out of
the harbor.

"Every American can
identif.v u'ith Ke1'at that
moment," sa1.s Anthonv
S. Pitch, 70, author of Thc
Burrting of Wh shin gton :
The Ilritish Int'asion of
1814. "If u,e had been
there, n'e r.l'ould have felt
the same wal'."

Ker"c four-verse poem, originall)' titled
"Defence of Fort McHenrl'," lr'as rvritten to the
tune of a rveil-knou'n tsritish drinking song and
published in nervspapers across the countr.v.
Renamed "The Star-Spangled Banner," the song
rvas performed at official events and eventuallv
adopted as the natirxlal anthem iu 1931.

Celebrating the song
Tocial', thg ntlional antheln is performecl at

presidential inaugr.rrations, school functions and
sports cvents, but rnanr: Americans don't knou' thc
worcls to the song ancl even fer.ver knorv the storl,
behind the r.r,ords. A 200zi Hirrris lnteractive poll
four-rcl that onll'39 percent of Arnericans knov,all
the'rxrrcls to the song.

While the'r,rords sound archaic to Americans
tocial', and the song-rvith its."r'ide octave-and-
a-half rangc-is difficult for some people to sir.rg
"The Star-Spangled Banner" tells the story ofa
defiant, freec'lom-lovirrg people's triumph or.'er
the most por.r'erful militarf in the tvorlcl.

"What rve warlt to do is teacl-r the story of 'The

Star-Spanglc'cl Banner' ancl celebrate the soug,"
savs Dan Esmond,40, founder of the National
Anthenl Celebration Founclation. "We believe if

you knor,r, the story behind the rvords and u'hat
they mean, you'li have a greater appreciation of
the song."

Each September, Fort ilIcHenlv conrnemo-
rates the Battle ofBaltirnore and celebrates the
rvriting ofthe national anthem during the Star-
Spangled Banner Weekend. This year's er,'ent is
scheduled Sept. l0-12,

During the celebration, a giant American flag
is hoisted, and a fife and drunr corps plays "\bn-
kee Doodle Dandl'," re-creating the scene on the
day that Kev u'rote his famous lvords. The e','ent
also features militarv aucl civilian re-enactors of
the period and cannon aud mus-
ket firing, and culminates with a
firev,orks display and singing of
the national anthern.

Last vear, the Boise (Iciahd
Police Honor Guard Quartet
performed the song aftcr a mock
bombarclment of the fort. "It
u'as thrilling, knorving that this
is the birthplace ofthe national
anthem," says Cpl. Mike Rilel',
4u, after steppingoffthe stage
with his fellou' officers.

An enduring banner
and song

The flag that flerr' orer Fort
McHenn, and inspired thc-
nati<rrlal antheur is on permanent
exhibit at the Nation:rl N{useum of
American Historf in \Vashing;ton,
D.C. Each 1'ear, millions of people
quietly and respectfull.v file past
the faded :.rnd fragile flagdisplaved
on a tilted, illuminated table.

"It's a verl'emotional nlontent
f<lr ntanv ofour visitors to see
the flag and unelerstand lr'hat

it means," says Jim Gardner,59. director of the
museumt Star-Spangled Banner exhibit, which
opened in 2O08. "It represenrs the monrent
rvhen the fate ofthe nation $'as at stake and the
Americans prevailed."

Nou' measuring 3O by 34 feet, the flag has
been on almost eontinuous display since 1907.
Thats rvhen Eben Applc.ton, the grrndson of
Adm. George Armistead, the commander of Fort
McHenrv, loaned it to the Smithsonian Institr,r-
tion. The klan became a permanent gift in 1912.

"The flag is about 8 feet shorter than it u.as
(Cont{ntted onpagc 1O)
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Francis Scott Key

Visitors unfurl a giant American flag as part of a historical presentation at Fort McHenry.

Defence of Fort McHenry
(The Star-Spangled Banner)
O say can you see by the dawn! early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilighrs last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streamingl
And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
O say does that star-spangled banner yet wave.
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

On the shore, dimly seen through the mists of the deep.
Where the foei haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning s first beam,
ln full glory reflected now shines in the stream:
'Tis 

the star-spangled banner! O long may it wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the bravel

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore,
That the havoc of war and the batde! confusion,
A home and a country should leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps'pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling and slave,
From the terror of fllght, or thegloom of the grave:
And the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

O thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand,
Between their loved home and the war's desolation.
Blest with victory and peace, may the heavh rescued land,
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto: 

'ln 
God is our trust."

And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave,
O'er the land of ihe free and the home of the bravel
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\ \ . 'ho'clever thouqht a /rer1' hreakthrough ,. ' fT !ryq3RltS:,"
cliscrtvert hl' a rocA clrttntnler v'ottlcl be .'[the ringing in my earsJ gor so much berter, I didn'r even
the #l relief ior r.ti'te c>i the rr Ll.-st.riinrelri,( notice I had it:.* -Thontas ry.
.ritecfing 60 miIIion r:arringing -s{rik,/.nr-r.
l 'ht' -qe,c rc'I l,)(.)\\ 't\i: tht' tlu;tl-at iion
hornertpatltic trc'irflrre,n t,tnt i tht' in,gr:nuitv
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Do you hear constant humming, roaring or chirping
in your ear that doc'sn't go au'ay'7 Docs it fol lou, you
everywhcrc and not lcavc you alone - likc a homet's
nest i'rom which you can't get away? Then you
rnight have the symptoms of tinnitus (ti-ra&y-tuh s).
darnage to your inner-ear caused by loud machines,
loud rnusic or loud noiscs. lt can drive you nuts.
You can't slcep; you can't conccntrate; you can't
relax with that constant high-pitched head noise
going off in your ear. You may even have trouble
hearing.

1 4 ' h * ' : .  * I  r r y i , ; . i
. C:l l 'pt ' ntr) ct C onstruction . iPod t sors
.  \ l in ing.  I ) r i l l ins:  & l l rming .  \ lachine Operators
. I irearnrs [-nthusiasts . \ ight ( lub \\brkcrs
.  l lesiclential l -andscapcrs . \ lusicians
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for me to fall asleep was to blast static from a tv or
radio to mask thc loud ringing in my ears from
years of damage caused tiom loud cymbals & rock
music. No way would I let my ears go under-the-
knife and risk losing my hearing, as rny doctor
discussed. My ears are my career, I needed them for
survival. So I tried everything from heavy doses of
Ginko, to magnesium drops. to therapy. Nothing
worked until I used the dual-action formula tabs &
drops of QuietusrM."

PROMOTION

rvas late at night and I shut the tv otT
and said,  l 'm l is tening to the quiet . . .
The product rrorks."* -Frank P

"l rcad about your product and tricd
hissing went away..."* -Jcny E.

it. and arnazingly...

Ff i d r t3*,;: s{ i:,it.i*-.r.ri l.r _ ii e. r*,
"No othcr legally available quict-relievins solution can
rnatch Quictus for cffcctivcncss, spccd and convcnie'ncc. I
was able to attain quiet relief frorn thc chirping and ringing
in rny ears in as Iittle as 3 weeks.* It was a silent symphonv
in my ears. I told all my musician fiiends and sound crew.
Thcy. too. couldn't bclicvc how this Quietus fbrmula
changed thcir wholc rvorld!"

Quietus is not available in stores. To
protect it's proprietary formula, as well
as your risk-free trial, Quietus is available
by special request directly from our lab. I am so
confident in fhe advanced technology ofQuietus and
I want you to experience the same life-altering relief
I did, that you'll receive a special 60day RISK-
FREE trial" by calling us direct! Ask how to
receive a FREE Supply with your order.

| -B00-593-91 56
*These real testimonials do not represent the typical or ordinary
experience ofusers- They are for demonstration purposes only.
Your results may vary and you may need to use the product for a
longer or shorter period oftime. Each persont experience is
differelt, which cannot be determined from these testimonials.
**Shipping and handling non-refundable. QuietRelief.com
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"l've had all kinds of pills, but these work... It works, it
works."* -Kenneth R.

lfil "Toduy I aw'okc rvith a noticcablc dccrcasc in thc

mtt 
crickct sounds u hich havc plagucd mc f<rr rhc past

i3t : :  years. l 'nr bcl ieving .. .  that I  wi l l  once again
F 'hear'sr lencel" + -. \ t , ! t l t t  R

/l A family views the flag that inspired
the writing of our national anthem,

originalh'," sa.'r's Gardner, explaining
horv pieces ofthe banner were cut off
and given as souvenirs to friends ofthe
Arrnistead familt.

While the flag that flera'over Fort
McHenry is not as large or as vibrant as
it rvas in 1814, the song inspired by the
banner remains as stirring to patriotic
Americans toda.v as it rvas nearly tu'o
centuries ago.

"The song belongs to evervone," says
Esmond. of Woodbine. Mcl. "I think it is
important for this generation, and pJen-
erations to come, to pass on the history
of the song." *

Visit wwn'. nps.go v/fo mc/index,htm
ot o saycany ouseaorg for more
information.
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'.America's
Greatest Hits"

34 Flag-Waving Favorites on 2 CDs

I istening to
l-these time-
less favorites
will make you
proud to be
an American.
Eryoy The
StanSpangled
Banner, an Armed Forces Medley for
the Army, Navy, Air Force, Coast
Guard a5rd Marines, God Bless Amer-
ica, The Yellow Rose of Texas, America
The Beautiful, Seventy-Six Trombones,
Stars and Strp es Forever and 23 more
hits. [2 CDs, over 9O minutes.]

SAVE $13.89 - Have credit card readv
and calrtoil FREE (aoo) 715-6246.
visit AmericanProfile.com/store, or
write to American Profile, STAR-A026,
P.O. Box 550609, Dallas, TX zstss.
Enjoy for only $19.77 + $5.97 s&h.
AL. TN, lL. GA. NY residents add state sales tax.
Please allow 1-3 weeks for deliverv. STAR-A026


